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M'NICHOL HERO ON DIAMOND AS WELL AS COURT
PIC OL STARS IN

Danny Proves First Baseman
of Great Worth to Coach

Roy Thomas

FNAL BATTLE TODAY

By EDWIN .1. roi.LOCK
TYVNNY McNICIlOL, who dime near' helng n hcndi -- warmer on tlio l'cnn
liniehiill Friind, inpldlj is moving to
leadership among the ltcd mid Itluo hall
tosiers in both fielding nnd onlting.

When the Qunkcr cnndldntci first re-

ported for practice, Pnnicl announced
that lie wni after ,thc second-bas- e post.
He plnjed that position with tlio fresh --

rnnn nine last season, nnd beliced him
self more fitted for play aionnd the
middle station than in ntiv other terri-
tory. Hist only rhnl was Paddy Italian.

Jtahan is the onlv vet-
eran on the Penn team, and Thomas's
choice naturally went to the man whose
ability under tire he knew fiom cjtpoii-epc-

Danny, however, was showing up
icll in the daily drills nnd lip was good

y enough to make the team. The onh
trouble was tbcic was no post open. I

Switched to Fh st I

Cannnek was plajing fnlrlv good lull
nt first, but in batting Danny was out
hitting him. Pinally Condi I'homas

ent to McNichol and told him lie was
going Jo make a fust bnsciuan out of
him, Danny would rntbei h.uc 10.
mnined at second, but he didn't ii'sti r
any Kick.

McXichol ling bnttcd against
pitching seven times at Shibe

Patk, and Ret ur,n recotd of three hits,
one run and a walk for n batting ner-ng- c

of .."00. In the two games against
the JIackmen be bit better t!i.i.n nuj
other man on either dub with the excep-
tion of Joe Dugnti, who got four safe-
ties out of six tries.

Not only lias he been n stni nt bat,
but he also has fhone afield. In the fust
game he handled eleen dinners without
a slip, nnd repeated with the same mini- -

ber In the second without un eiror. On
Saturday he made two putouts out of
base hits along the foul line, mid in ad-

dition saved his infield pals fiom wild
tbiows by digging 'em out o the
giound. w

In the Cist two games, Pnnnv even
outshone George ISuins. The latter
didn't connect snfelv onie on Saturday
out of five tries, although he was is-

sued one walk, nnd on l'ridaj he hit
once out ot three official nttunpts for
an average of .143. Oeorge bad one
error in twenty-on- e thnajees.

In the-thre- games played bv Penn
this season, McXichol has handled
thirty-seve- n opportunities cleaul), and
lins" batted .54!5. Against I'i sinus lie
got three bits out ot five trips to the
plate.

Boost for Penn
The Mackmen took tbv seihs fiom the

Quakers, the first gnme bv and
the second by 5-- 0 but the defeats have
been credits to the students instead
nt defic ieneies. I!veiv menilipr of tlio
A's aggregation was impiessed with the
snappiness exiuniteci dv tile collegians
and the pitching of Sdielf), Mitchell and
Tit?el was the talk of the iliesshig
room after the game Sntmdav.

The final game of the seiies will be
plnyed this afternoon and it is likely

two more of Mack's soldier(that will be spen in action. Itay Iintes
nnd Frank Murphy, both of whom huve
been iu 1'iauce, aie expected to

Hates made a big slash with his
fitting two jcais ago with the A's,
'and if he regains his slugging foini,
Fred Thomas will have to hop to holcl
down his third base job.

s The Maiknien will pla) one moie ex-
hibition nfter todaj'n game before the)
enter into the five-gam- e seiies with the
Phils for the cit) c hauipionsliip. To-
morrow the A's will oppose Hoc hestcr.
The til st contest of the seiies with Jack

"
Coombs' club will be staged at the
Phils's pnrk.

Clan MacDuff Team Wins
jpew York. Anrll 14 Ileallzlnc theirnop" .pr years tha Korocr pluycru of thn
iBtfred defeat tn the eleven of the NewYork Football Club by 1 KOal to 0 In theMisind round of the souihern New YorkState Cue tie at Lenox Oval yesterday
"" Final Touney at Plnehurst

rlnel.iirt. N. ('..April 14 Jloro thanfifty nlaer have already entered the finaltournament of too local season, whichopens here tomoriow.

Scraps About Scrappers
XKJllAAr. JACKSON and I'rankio' Hritt come together in the main
fccsslon nt the 01.vmpin tonight. Tliis
will be Jackson's first appearance here
in two months and his first meeting with
Britt since the New Kngland boy beat
him here Inst February.

Kddie O'ICeefe will be featu.cd inthe semi,, nd-u- taking on Voung Xor"rIyn. b0- - "!l once stop,ped Joinny Campi. O'Kpcfe exhibitedin an opening bout, in his comeback anhig Rowing warranted the promotion
to n semivvlnd-u- p jiositlon.

t!'.M,otllcr bo,lt8 Tohnnv Tvmanmeets Whltey Fitzgerald PntL
faces Diibn n'ri.. ,',, Oreen

J& 0Pl,o"es Youug Medvvay.

Jn,i"e7Af,nSfV.iVtk"1uu"? 'e
lhi,Lv--, fuunuH, ,''u."f.?: wKSiltiS'hi and. lift hi .b"y

".T"".to KlUIlf liar.
&.V.7? !w drew ulth Churls W,laJtluJ

the aecond: rchJy-tr'le'-feU- "

Bhort urifi inn., ii..Joa Chaney
.. uttunuu broko oven with

The ftnihc-it..- i .1. i
aln this s.turt.V'S J'n ' P.?. . ".how arrunsed at the National kWU':trounced ,tV'Hl",.Ln. .'. rpunds In

honey, the Jlazleton llghtwelicht.

Arils Hoot and Joey lfox will be the
th V?&rrom tonight. These are two of the ieuriin

?!'? flt und Tinakinjr a.KW.T, &!?, Xor a . me'tlnpr with JCIIbane.
;?hrt?.'3gS53! a'p w

fhU Ii iKly Wfik"" n -- 1J"'"venlnir. as

h.fSfi,fl?Im."." ?!"- - &.,- - Jo.non will be the
Sf lorn to '" NHonal on the evening

BlLM'e bo-- Jn nuthorlty. who-- .If"lV.omM isWtB .t-- the rhUailtlphla Hallsssr& wm asBHSBA&Mnaur lnuwilerr fop somahwmte iSffi imwmt 'ttfa mjt have a tnnr 1
talV w iJtw-- 1,ii vriTP TixF?T
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EVENING 'PUBLIC

HOW JOE WRIGHT VIEWS DEFEAT
OF PENN OAttSMEN AT ANNAPOLIS

COACH .1t)i: W1UC.HT, of the Penn news, hnd no nlibl for the dpfent
lied nnd Illue nt Annapolis last Satnrdaj. Though not sntisfipd

with the showing of h)s inpn, he renll7es they did their best under the con
ditions. Discussing the rare and Penn's future plans, Coach Wright snid :

"Don't alibi for" us: we simply weie benten bj a stronger crew.
"Coach Cilendon has the linest lot of Xnj oatsinen that I pver lime

seen. They should never lose n rae.
, "I intend to switch the meu back to (lie old shell. Tliej'll be in the
old boat in the rnce with Yale next Saturday.

"Most of he time the Xavy lowed n forty-on- e or fortj-tw- o stroke, and
I think we hit forty for the entile stretch.

"I intend to make no shnkc-up- s until I see bow the men do against
Yale, t look for them to strike their dinmpionship stride ii this rnce".

"We were beaten bv about three lengths, and 1 still insist tint our time
was better than7 hiinutos !!4 seconds, ns sent out from Annapolis.

"The Xnvy arsity was timed in 7:17. On the Sdifijlkill we con-
sistently do the Henley course in less than 0.10, which shows the big differ-
ence in water conditions.

"Wilson, our No. 7. 'caught a crab' nbout 300 jntMs from the finish,
but it hud nothing to do with the final outtome, ns the Xnj hnd irtunlly
Won the race bv that time.

"The victory of the juniors was mighty pleasing M fieshmcn also
did splendidly considering that they were up against one of the brawniest
and g plrbc eights I ever linve seen."

Knight, in Marathon Golf,
Runs Behind Schedule

Playing Over Whitemarsh Course Local Golfer Covers
72 Holes, Averaging 86 Per Round, in an

Effort to Play 126 Holes Today

IS) I'RTRK IM'TTKR
W. KXKSHT begun this

nioining nt 0:1,", five minutes
dawn bloke, to plav seven lounds

of golf over the Whiteiunrsh Valley
Cotmtiv Club ionise. In plaving the

-0 holes he believes tlnjt he can make
nn average of eighty-fiv- e stiokes for
eadi lound of eighteen holes.

Hhe finished the fust nine ,holes in
fortv-fou- r and the setond nine in fotty- -

tluee, for n total of eightv seven
strokes. It took him one hour nnd
fortv-fiv- e minutes. He began the sec- -

mill lound of his long journev at !) :'2'i

nnd ended it at 1011.". and his moms
weie foitv-fou- r out and foitv in. foi
a tntnl of eighty-fou- r strokes.

Knuslit was four strokes hihiiiii a' the
ml nf the fii"t four rounds of bis golf

'i g ni'iriitlion. His average was Mi.
The Whitimaish stnr would hnvei In other words Knight will nave to

fiki.vnl under 85 but for siven penalty phi v ver.v consistent golf to get awav
stiokes, lliiec of which c.iine on the with his idea. Anothei thing that will

unhltkv thirteenth liole. 'I hi to make the attempt diflicult is the dial
times" Knight drove out ot bounds nt ncter of the giound nnd the time of the
this hole, and nn three occasions diove ear. Golfers in tins distiict nil' still
the pill into the Wissahickon cieek. plaving winter Miles which permit the

llowaid JUstinc, of the St. IiiiidsHlner tee the bill .lnvwhere but on

Cnlf Hub. iiccompniued Knight on his I1" '" r""h "'" haarcN Knight Ins
mnrathon and sccned the feat. '"'he hadveiv little oppoitunitv to pln what

fvscorcs follow:
riilhT ItOLWP

out . "i ii '4 n r. r, s i- - r.
In. . t 5 i U 0 4 3 " V- -4 J 8

SnCD.NP HOUND
Out . . ( 4 7 4 "i fi r " 4 44
In . II 'I 'J t J I 4 'I .1 to SI

THIHU HOUND
Out . " ' t f, I 3 4J
In . . 9 (I .' 7 1l! 3 11 II 4h 110

rOUKTIt HOUND
out . .' a a 'i rv ' n i ii4
111 .41344 .1 4 Ti .'. IVP- -8

The weather londitieMis weie perfect,

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
rplli: Cnpe Jlii) seition base naval e

delve" again lias mgaiiled a lust
..!.. l 1..1I , r.. el ,l tno',r""J "V." .,"?"".- - ' 'K iiir uutxamei:Sl ,1111.- - ..'I I... ..Mill..,, . w
ami. 'Ntnmun LilcKtcin. the ninnnirei .

would like to book gnmes with all fiist-81a-

semiprofessional traveling teams
in Peniisjlvania, Xew Jersev and De-
laware willing to pla) for a good guar-"tute- e.

Address all (cminiunications to Chief
Woman IMelstcin, Section Itase, Cape
.May, X. Ji

Marshall K. Smith & Urn.. fotmerH the
Turner I ield I'lub has a few open dates for
all rtrsl class home teams In or around Phil-
adelphia, espeLlally Sti aw bridge K Uothler
and Parkesburg linn Comlianj offerlnir a
fi,lr eimintee Address rank I: Carroll.

I.181S North Ettlne street

Western . .. of West I'hllideluhla cl

sires names with strictly llrstiliss travellnK
teams especially VMrwlck, Indiana. Turner
P. C or an other lenms wlllln? lo pla for
a Rood KUarwntee Address 11 K Ulelin
48111 Cedar avenue

The Kast ParW I'rofefislonnN. a flrst-elas- s

semiprofessional traveling team wants to
book eames espe-lal- ly with Htetson, .McAn-dren- s

St Forbes Hurrowpate, Pitman. Vine-lan- d

and 'Wscose.

Indlnmt Club, which recently ncnulred the
services of Lieutenant Dan Josephon the

ami former Trlstale I.casue plajer,
wouldiltko to arrange Barnes with all nrst-clas- s

home teams offerln a , Ruirantee
Address Joo Melman. X03U Nortll Thlrti-sec-on- d

street.

Tho I orralne A. A., of Wllmlnston a fast
Independent semlpro useball IJum wishes
to-- arrwnBe a Kame with any fast Philadel-
phia rlub palnlt a reasonable euaranleu for
April 'Ji! Address William J. Denson, 827
flaylim street Wilmington, or phono Hell
483 WIlmltiBton

The Knlclils of s; eerep would like to
honk names wllh all llrsl-olas- s home or trav-elln-

teams Address Charles Cielser. J131
Cesar street.

tim AUtnn Saw und sleel lliiftelinl ( lull
In anxious to arranuft names at homo with
all flratVines traveling teams vvllllnir to Dluy
r o r. uHnrahlo Lcuarantee Wnul.l lllcc lo
arrnni" Willi teams hucIV as Audubon Ij1
mra. Delalr IMavlnnnr ntlier teams of that..r ass rtucitroiv ....i,mn. j oitrutlra , or phone Sharon Hill 30J

1 l,m St. Terllln. vi first rlass fnllu .lni
formed trnvellnv team, would like to hear

,V

V7S f'

although nt times lie had to contend
with a sfift In cere 'I lie f.iiiwa.vs and

gieens were in perfect uinditjon. al-

though mi Ihe cailv morning boms

before the miii bid n di.uiic to ill

tliini out the gieens wiip slow..
Theie arc two thiee shot holes oil the

ciiui-- e. the thild and the eleventh, and
to offe these theie .lie fniil line Miot
holes, the fomth. unit Ii twelfth and
fifteenth. On these shoit holes twos nnd
times will lie n tniiteml help in ( utting
down the total. The Wissnlui kou creek
figiues ns ,i bnnid on the third, fourth,
liflb, sith. fouitei nlli and lifteenth

'holes so that it will be an easv matter
to colli ct stiokes on tlic-- e holes. There
is nUu n water li.i.uil on the tlurtteutli
nnd in addition the i nurse is well
dapped

l"p inow-- as uie summer rules, .n
wueic i ni ii.iii is piaveii vvnerever ir lies.
nttrl tlinl- L......n In. .. 1. 1..I. 1. a 1...tv. Li.tii iq r, ti;ii. uiiuri iiiuu lie:
plaj ing todaj .

He is a vei.v consistent medal plav
scorei. lie won the low score for the
cpialjf.ving lounds at Ilala and nt At-
lantic City and he has aKo won the
Joseph Heni) Patterson Memoiial Cup,
a thirt six. bole medal piny compe-
tition and in which some of the best
golf eis of Philadelphia have entered.

fnjm IcMm 111 I' unsvMunM and New Jersey
fslHiilllv llanowi, ite lleH llrUht Hlaild
ird Hullir ll.arfnk t ilinKfi c'liiiinaswot) I

IllIP "S Wlllllin I III. Jl Noith srt(H t
Mctnr It. would like In h mk Barnes

Willi nnd class home teams either In or
nut of ihe i In- - Aiilress William llaller
IU- -, Kast Htrks street

The Itoslei II. t .. of Will Philadelphia
wants lo atiaiiue Karnes with strung se, ond
class tevveliuB teams In Kemisanla wllllnB
to plae for a reasonalle cuai inte. ,

dress Heal sou tare of Holies 'Hilt
t ninth und Vspeu streets

The llllsler ( lull, or. South Phil lilelnhla a
s full- - uniformed nine would liketo henr from all llrsl-clus- s home teams for

dales on h,turdas an hulidas Address
Hobert I. Ileechet .1107 South 1 laliklln
street

Ihe Walton . .. a fact seiondilass
nine Is wilting to meet ail traellug nines
of that class In or around Phllade Iplilu wlll-- I

lg to pia foi a reason ille juaeinte, Ad-
dress Ihonias Dounes "701 Uelmaro teriaceWest Philadelphia

Thompson II. C. wants to meet fifteen to
sixteen ear old nines hating open dates for

undaj games Adlress Karl Clover, 140
North Tenth street

The I.elnervllle T. V. 1ms Mn it ; nnj
31 open for llrslelass Philadelphia learnshaving grounds and offering a reasonableguarantee Address William Connor. Hoi
land street. Crutn I.nne Pa

Northwestern Trust wants to arrange,
evmes with first-clas- s traveling teams whkh
are willing to pla for a good guarantee)
Address l"Mware! Williams care of North-
western Trust Company, '1 vent-thir- d street
and Coumbia uvenue

Tillpehnekell Reels would like lo hnoV
Barnes with llrst-cla- home teams In Penn
svlvaula New Jersev and Dctaware espe-
cially htetBon, llarrowgate lless-Drlt-

ParkesburB Iron l ompany or anv other
teams of that caliber otferlng a fair guar-
antee Address Hill Kalbacher 4111 Noith
Cleveland avenue

Assiimpllnn t'. .. n semlpro Iravellncteam, has reorsanlred and woulil llko in hook
Barnes with llrst-elas- s boms teams orferlng
a fair giAerantee Address (iooigo Hartman
1U3 Spring Uardcn street

"
The. I'nlr Name ( . .. a fist elehteen totwenty vear old traveling team wants In

hear from teams of that aRe havinB grounds
and paylPB a good guarantee Addicss Holy
Nninei V C . -- .30 CVdar Hrect
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tested Polarine in one of ourWE by running it 18,000 miles.
Every condition of transportation was
tried. The lubrication was perfect the
whole- - time. The small amount of carbon
in the cylinders was wiped out with a rag.

I That car averaged more than a thousand
perfect running miles to a gallon of
Polanne. If you want the best results
from your car, ask for "Polarine" by
name. Also Light, Medium and Heavy.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR

Keep Upkeep Down.

t
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BASEBALL W10GULS

SEE DIRE CHANGES

Johnson Thinks Federal Verdict,

If Sustained, Means Com-

mission's Doom

leagues to separate

Chicago. April II Revolutionary

tnensures to snfegunrd bnscbnU from all

future legal nttneks weie foieenst by

linn .lohnson, president ot the Ameri-

can League, upon his letuin from
Washington last night. Home of the
dinuges predicted bv the president of

the American League ns n result of the
nr,l!, i fnr S2in.n()0 daiiincs awarded
Saturdav'to the llnltlmore dub of the,

former Federal League, by n jury in
(lie District of Columbia Supreme Court
arc:

Dissolution of the national baseball
roiiuulsston, the "supreme tourt of
baseball.

Absolute severance of relations
with the National Association of,
Minor leagues.

Ilevlslon of Hie pla.vers' conducts
eliminating the ten d.is.' reseivc
clause.

'Ihe American and National Leagues,
togithet with their dub ownem and ntli

,ials nnd ceitaln ofliciuls of the defunit
ll'edeinl League, weie defendants m the
'"'"OO.OOO suit for damages brought mult i

.cur riii'i iiiiiii nun iiul m
Piesident .lohn-n- ii snid that an np

peal would be InUen to the Cmnt of
Anneals of the Distrut of ('ohinibi.i
and. if neiessni v, to the Supieme Coiut '

of the I'lilted States
"The cicliet, of ionise, is 1 blow

to hnsilmll," 1'iisident Johnson snid,
"but we ate not paiticularlv cltst.ic-.c- il.

as it w.is nothing more than we e i

peited under the ciii uiiistaiues, Wei
weie lioiiiiil to umieal, no mailer wuut
the amount of daniAges involved was

"We do not vvnnt to be chntged with
operating in lestinint of tinde; neither
do we want the charge of conducting
n monopoi) hanging over us. We cm'
see n r.iv ot sunshine because of the'
fact that we can appeal. If the vei
diet had been biought In our tnvoi
we would have been denied that piivi
lege "

While declaring that he did not cnie
to i idiotic the veidut or the justice
of the court. PrcMiltnt Johnson snid'
Ihe attorlie)s for the ISaltimore club
"talked like Lenine and Trotzk)."

"You would h.ive thought that wi
weie on trial in Russia," the Amen
can League executive said. "We wen
charged witli nil manner of n lines. The
nttoincv for the nlnintifTs icfeued to m
ns the 't iir of linsehnll nnd cave the!
inipiession that we were on tli
threshold of a penitentini.v.

"Ikiscball has been conducted undei
tne piescnt s.vstem lor lorry )enis, unci
the svstem has been successful in keep
Ing the cportclean and lctainiug the
dignity of the gume If we have been
wrong in our operations, then, ot
coiiise, we want to know about it."

What methods the American and
National Leagues would adopt to gov

fin themselves would be among the
tally developments, Piesident Johnsoi.
said ,'fUc leagues would be obliged to
conduct their nffnirs independent h , und
the lritioual (ommisMim would have to
he aboli-he- d if the renin t is sustained,
he said.

MORE TITLES FOR TILDEN

Wins Singles and Mixed Doubles at
Plnehurst

I'lneliursl. N. (.. Apul H - 1 till

Tilth 11, of rhiliKlftpliiu, ntUIori two nioii
titliw to his ah iulv auK list. In ir
Sutiuda. I'airril witli Vmctuit Ki--

ards, of YonUors, . , 'J'ilden won
the final loiiml of tin doiiblo, dt'ffMt
inp Kiumij;nj anil Vohill, 7.1,

In tho final for tho Noith nnd Houth
liampioushin. Til don downtd If hijii

KumaRao. 1 0, (.'., IJ- -I. In the
finals of tlio nim-- doubles Miss Marion
ZimUnsUMii and Vintont Kiohards won
fiom Miss rioicn. p Ilalliti and Hill
Tilden.

Along Boathouse Row

The S(linlklll nv oarsmen, who aro
(omiltionintf tliemt-ele-s for tt e coining
ni:attaH foiin I the int-l-t wlnOe which were
blowinK oer tno tuurBy jenceraaj Bomownat,
il liMnrlifiitt tii Ntnonlli rowlnir Xcprthpla

lrtuallv all tho prominent cluba were
in the Oay s trjouts

The Trims hiuihi Hurjtr C lub has a second
fnur oared nhM trew alrradi lined un for
the Hfcond four oared shell event of tha
Americnn rejjfttta which has heen In full
training foe i week Seated Jaeger, how;
HpelilcT No U MiCartv No T and Mollard
stioke Tho men hHve had plenty of rowing
exnTlenrPH and already have a Rood run on
their Fhell I'red Koeiter nnd Franz

an truli-lm- as h Junior double shell
trow nd will make their debut In tho
bchiulklll Navy retratta

( tilitnln Milium Srlimld, at tho West
Philadelphia Moat Club In trjlnc out a
centipede irew made un of Mi L'ormlck how,

No J Melm rmy 4o 3 and Doyle,
stroke, to try fur honors In the American
rcKrttta In tlio nuadrutde nhelln event
Dule and Otvsrt, Iarrow alu will row as
a NtHond duuhlu-pht- ll trcw

RACING
AT

Havre de Grace
APRIL 1GTH TO 90TH

(INCLUSIVE)

SEVEN RACES DAILY
INCLUDING A STEEPLECHASE
Special Pennilvania Kailrojd Train

Leases 12:31 P. JL; West Phila-delphi- a.

12:38 P. M.

Direct to Course
ADMISSION: Grandstand and

Paddock, $1.03. Ladies, $1,10 in.
eluding War Tax.

PIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.

nivmnin A A I'roud and Batnbrldf

TONIGHT
Kid Ilapvr ta. lounc Medtrar
JIit flrrrn ri. Dirk O'llrlen ,

Jolinny Timan : Whiter Illrcerald
Eddie O'Ketfe vs. Jack Norman

Willie Jackson vs. Frankie Britt

Boxing Course m0..
llajor nidcllK's Tournament , tApr. ZS.ig Enroll ow I ftGold Watchea, Fob, Cupa Trla JL J

. PHILA, JACK O'BRIEN'S
,8. K. Car. 1Mb & Cheatsut. ark TU.

With fnni drome yesterday
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NEWCOMB HIGH GUNNER
v

Smashes 93 of Great Neck
Golf Club

New Yorli. April 14. New
comb, stnto clininjiloii of
H.vhnnln. former Amerlran mn
ntcur cliuinpliiii, wns lilgli bcrntih bum
ner the tinps of the Neck Oolf
Ciuh joMcrclnj. Mr. Xewootnh hroke.,... , ..,... .,.., . iiai ..., ...,.
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BROWNS DOWN CARDS

20,000 Fans Witness St. Louis
Game

St. Louis, Mo.. Apiil 14. The Nn
llonal LrnKticrN lost on their oun hill
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ARTHUR SPENCER WINS

Defeats Madden and McNamara at
Newark Track new

New arte. n. Arthur Spencer, yarn
the Toronto bike star, defeated
Mndden, of this nnd Reggie

the gritty Australian, in a
cornered race nt the Vclo- -

nfternoou. of

our soldiers
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Dllrarn Anrtl
University of Chicago freshman, set 4'fej
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cigarettes are they smoking
the Peaqe Conference?

What cigarettes would have
the trenches?

What cigarettes
citizens every nation?

smoked

pleased

by the most distinguished'

Pure Turkish Cigarettes.
Murads are pure Turkish and are the
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ereatest- - I
semng nign-grad- e i urkish cigarettes in the world. I

H. " is true tnat ordinary cigarettes cost a tnhe less. J
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